
ACTION REQUIRED: KRFC New Season Player Re-Registration & Membership Payment 

Dear Parent, 

Welcome to the new season at Kenilworth RFC! This season the RFU have implemented changes 
affecting the membership and player registration process for children under 18. These changes are 
designed to enable the club and RFU to comply with GDPR and ensure that information held about 
your child is correct.  

Below we have summarised what you need to do in order to re-register and make membership 
payment for your child / children at Kenilworth RFC this season. The deadline for completion of these 
tasks is 1st October 2020. 

 

1. Logon to GMS: 

Weblink to GMS https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Dashboard/Organisation/62640 

If you've never logged into GMS before, or you have forgotten your log in details, you will need to 
enter your email address (the one this email has been sent to) and select the forgot password option 
located below the login button to get a password reset link emailed through to you. It may take up to 
48 hours for your password reset link to come through to your email and be sure to check your 
junk/spam folders! The link will expire after a certain time period though so please ensure that you 
reset your password as soon as you have received the email. Further guidance can be found under 
the RFU webpage using the following link:  

https://help.rfu.com/support/solutions/articles/15000020859-how-to-reset-your-password-
problem-logging-in 

2. Re-Register your Child to Play with Kenilworth RFC: 

Once logged into GMS you will need to re-register your child / children following the step by step 
instructions detailed in the RFU webpage under the following link: 
https://help.rfu.com/support/solutions/articles/15000031980-renew-age-grade-child-registration-
process 
The RFU webpage also includes a short video (at the bottom of page).  
As part of the registration process you will be asked to provide details an emergency contact and give 
consent (or otherwise) for photography – this will replace the need to complete a separate medical 
declaration form. 

3. Purchase Your Membership: 
NB: If already paying by monthly DD you can ignore this step! 

Finally you will need to purchase this seasons membership for your playing child (or children) and 
parents / guardians. Please refer to the following link for a step by step membership guide: 
https://www.kenilworthrugby.co.uk/uploads/kenilworthrugby/File/membership/KRFC%20MandJ%2
0Membership%20Purchase%20Guide%202020%20(3)%20v3.pdf 
Note that if you have an additional child currently trying out at Kenilworth to see if they like rugby 
then you should come to conclusion on this decision first (normally we allow a 2 weeks trial) and if 
appropriate add and register this additional child so that you can complete the membership 
purchase for all children at the same time (and receive the family multi child discount). 

If after following the guidance information you have any further problems then please email your 
age group lead in the first instance.  

 
Kind regards 

Paul Hendrick & Sally Pepper 

Membership Team, Kenilworth RFC  
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